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Lenve the Keystone stnte nlone
for originality! At a Harrfsburg
comet party the other day Halleys
had n tail.

The latest report says Col.

TEDDY, on disembarking, will go
right straight to Oyster Bay and
there proceed to be mum as an
oyster. Now, from whnt you've
rend in the newspapers about him
the past 15 years, do you believe
that?

As the result of n country senn-tor- 's

GRIM determination to land
the Pennsylvania . governorship,
Democrats in the western counties
now know there's such a spot ns
BuCks county and that Doylestown,
that happy hamlet In the hills, Is

its capital.

Unable to get either President
TAFT for an Old Home week vlsl- -

tor or GLENN H. CURTIS to do
some Fourth of July flying at To-- !
wanda, the City of Promise is up
against it for absence of celebrities.
Mr. Curtis, however, Intimates thntj
he mny get out that way later.
Towandn lives In hopes.

Which is worse, mud or dust?
Well, we hnve had no dust yet.
Country correspondent of Altoona
Mirror.

And, ordinarily, we're not
iothered by any superfluity of dust

' over here in the northeastern cor-

ner of the state at least, not dur-
ing a June that elects to slop and
sozzle all the time!

Col. TEDDY' was not home to
pitch hay at Sagamore hill last
summer, but on shipboard he made
up for lost time by pitching conl
with the stokers and when he gets
back to the comparatively quiet
shades of Oyster Bay he may, we
presume, pitch into thnt long-neglect- ed

woodpile, even If he
doesn't pitch into the New York
political situation.

Mr. GOOD ROADS JONES, nam-
ed on both tickets over in Susque-
hanna, seems bound to get a third
term at Harrlsburg anyhow, a Tare
honor, by the way, in the county
to the west of us. Mr. JONES, by
virtue of his persistent, Intelli-
gent and effective advocacy of mod-

ern highways more than by any
other service to his constituents,
has mnde them renlize he Is the
right man on the right Job when
he represents Susquehanna nt the
capital. And then, when one comes
to analyze his unusual success, It
must be taken into consideration
that lie's n renl Wayne county boy
by descent; a writer on JONES for
the news columns of the local pa-

pers put It happily enough when he
said the candidate "is one half
Wayne." Why seek for explana-
tion further?

Kentucky census enumerators who
worked over-tim- e to find Uncle Sam
tho facts ho wanted have effected
an organization to press tVelr claims
for pay, held up, as they declare,
until a special npproprlatlon bill
can bo put through Congress. iVe
like their spunk and wo hope those
Llue GraBs census men will get
their money, but they are not tlio
only men with a grievance along tho
line of census pay held up. The
men appointed to get the names andages nnd occupations nnd all that
in some of the Pennsylvania min-
ing Blstricts where foreign popula-
tion is rifo worked until they sweat
blood some days. These men, like
their kicking brethren from Ken-
tucky, earned their money twice
over una should have received Jt be-
fore now. It's a lame excuso on tho
part of tho government that pen-
sions and the claims of United
States commissioners are paid

Prunes now are Included In the
bill of fare nt Rending jntl. Must
remind some of the sheriff's un-

bidden guests of old days In n

bonrding house.

Snys the Philadelphia Inquirer:
In a few months several thous-nn- d

young college grnduates will
discover that the world has not been
wnltlng for them, nnd they will
have to hump themselves to get Into
the procession. The university pro-
spective is different from thnt of n
hard-worki- world.

Precisely. Some of the young
gentlemen who had to tug, hnul nnd
shove to mnke n nine hat go on
commencement day enn slip their
cranlums into a

next October.

The howl of the Democracy enn
be heard nil over Pennsylvania se

C. LnRue Munson refused to
be offered up ns n sacrifice on the
nltnr of the decayed political poli-

cies of his party. For months the
hungry heelers of Munson's party,
had waxed gleeful over the pros-

pect of tapping tho barrel of the
man. who spent a smnll fortune
trying to be elected n Justice of tho
supreme court. .Mr. Munson, no
doubt, ns he realized the attack thnt
would be made on his bank account,
did hnve, (ns he claims), an attack
of heart disease.

WAYNE KNOWS DENNETT. j

.Mini Who Clot Gov. Gillctt To For-
bid Fight Has Spoken Here.

Congressman William S. Bennett
of New Y'ork, the man who more
thnn anybody else stirred up Gov.
Gillette of Cnlifornin to take steps
to keep the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
out of San Francisco, has a great
many Port Jervls and a number of
Wayne county friends. He has
made political speeches in Hones-dal- e.

Mr. Bennett Is a bright young
lawyer of vigorous personnlity.

"Bennett," said a man who knows
the New Y'ork congressmnn, politi-
cally nnd otherwise, "went to the
Presbyterian convention at Atlantic
City and talked to the California
governor, who was there, on the
subject of the coming fight. It Is
said he gave Gov. Gillctt to under-
stand that the governor's failure to
take steps to suppress the fight so
far ns San FranciSco Is concerned
might lead to an effect to have the
Panama canal exposition, which
that city wants, sent somewhere else,
but I don't know how true this may
be. Anyhow, It is generally believe-e- d

it was Bennett who got the gov-
ernor to do whnt he hns done."

New York sporting men, however,
including constituents of Mr. Ben
nett, are willing to bet money that
Jim Jeffries, who used to be champ
ion heavyweight, and Jack Johnson,
who holds the title now, will fight
in San Francisco on July 4, Bennett
or no Bennett, governor or no gov-eiro- r.

HAHMOTT SEES XEABESS.

Democratic Presidential Possibilities.
Prepares For Ohio Nomination.

Dayton, O., June 21. Governor Jud-to- u

Harmon, Democratic presidential
possibility, In today conferring with
Democratic state lenders. It Is be-

lieved certain thnt the governor will
be renominated nt tomorrow's session
of the Democratic state convention. It
Is not believed thnt he will meet with
the slightest opposition.

The governor is the guest of John A.
McMahon, n Democratic congressman
in civil war days and since then n sil-

ver haired wheel horse of his party In
the suite.

In the first Cleveland administration
Mr. McMuhon was offered the portfo-
lio of attorney general by President
Cleveland, but could not accept It.

Governor Harmon when not sur-
rounded by his friends has given much
attention to tho finishing touches of
his speech of acceptance which he will
deliver before the convention.

It Is short und vigorous and de-

nounced the tnrlff policy Qf the Repub-
lican national party and in imriwrt if
not in actual phrase declares that only
the Democratic national jiarty can be
trusted to revise the tariff in tho in-

terests of the great mnsg of the peo-
ple.

At the sume time the governor is
giving much attention to the tariff
plank to le adopted by tho conven-
tion, believing that this plank should
reflect In every particular his speech
of acceptance.

It Is apparent that Governor Har-
mon Is to inulio his campaign on state
Issues largely, but feels that the na-

tional plauks for tho platform to bo
adopted by this convention aro to be
examined closely by Democrats In
other stales.

At todn3-'-s session of the Democratic
convention n fight is going on over the
selection of state committeemen nnd
control of th- - party machinery.

COLLISION IN FOG.

Ten Drowned When French Steamship
Sinks.

Holyhead, Juno 21. Tho British
ttenniBhlp Yews and the French steam-shi- p

La Rochello collided near tho
Bkerries, on the Anglesey coast, dur-
ing a fog. The Frenchman was sunk,
nnd ten lives were lost.

Who by aspersions throw a stone at
tho head of 'others bit their own.
Herbert.
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CRIME SUSPECTLDlMYSTERY MS.
Grice ArrestcJ Alter Dis-

appearance of fairiiy.

HUSBAND'S STORIES CONFLICT

No Trace of Mrs. Grice Found Since
She Left Her Home In Lancaster

With Her Baby Last Thurs-
day Night.

Lancnster, Pa., Juno 21. J. C. Grice
of Slmrpsburg, Md., twenty-tw- o years
old, a member of the graduating class
of the Mlllervllle State Normal school,
has been nrrestcd In connection with
the disappearance of ills wife nnd their
baby. Mrs. Grice, before her inuirnige
last summer, was Miss Ellen Doraey
of Shnrpsburg. She Is twenty yours
old.

Last Thursday night Grice, it Is
charged took his wife and baby away
under circumstances that excited sus-
picion, nnd tho police were notified.
He explained that Mrs. Grice had
gone to Shnrpsburg to visit her moth-
er, who'was seriously ill.

Police Investigation shows that the
mother was not sick and that the
daughter failed to arrive at her home
nor has u ticket been sold nt the Penn-
sylvania railroad olllco (lint Thursday
night to tho place Grice said ills wife
had gone been yet turned in.

No trace of Mrs. Grice has been
found, and the police are working on
tho theory that the woman nnd baby
were murdered and their bodies hid-
den. No motive, however, Is given for
such a crime.

WILL OUTDO UNIVEKSE.

Atlantic City Preparing For Wonder-
ful Aviation Meet.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 21. Atlan-
tic City is preparing to outdo the en-

tire universe In up to date matters by
holding n sham battle of airships nnd
navy in the air over the ocean aviation
week, which will happen from July 4
to July 11 Inclusive. The Atlantic
City Aero club has sent an application
to tho powers nt Washington asking
for a warrant to shoot up nn airship
fleet, which will be directed by Avia-
tors CurMss, nnmliton nnd Brooklns,
the last named n pupil of the Wrights,
who has been doing distinguishing
stunts with aeroplanes recently in In-

dianapolis.
Atlantic City wants the navy depart-

ment to put the warship off Young's
pier for the airship week and has
made rules whereby each airship pilot
will be supplied with three bags of
sand stamped with n mark assigned to
each aviator.

The attack is to consist of an at-

tempt to drop one of the sand bags,
supposing it to be a high power bunch
of explosive, upon the warship's deck
from nn neroplnne. The sand bag, of
course. Is supposed to contain enough
destructive stuff to transfer tho sea
fighter from surface service to the
fleet of Admiral McGlnty..

A prize of $1,000 will be awarded to
the first aeronaut who succeeds In
dropping ono of the sand lings on the
ship's deck. John J. White of the Ho-

tel Marlborough-Blenhei- who is pres-

ident of the Atlantic City Aero club,
got up the communication.

557 MILES IN BALLOON.

Aeronauts Caught by Storm In Ken-
tucky Mountains Forced to Land.
St. Louis, June 21. Lieutenant H.

Eugene Honeywell, pilot of the balloon
Centennial, nnd William F. Assinun,
his aid, who sailed In the craft from
here Saturday to win the Lahm cup
by covering 002 miles, telegraphed
from Winchester, Ky., that a severe
storm In the Kentucky moun(nIns forc-
ed them to land lost night, when they
had covered 557 miles,

Weather Probabilities.
Fair and warm today and tomorrow;

light to moderate winds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call today was 2?i per cent;

ttmo money and mercnntllo paper un-
changed In rates. Closing stock qaota-Mon- k

on tho New York exchange Juno 20
were:
Amal. Copper... C54 Norf. & Wost...l00'i
Atchison 105& Northwestern ..H7',l
D. & O .....112VI Penn. II. It ISV.f,
Brooklyn It. T.. 13 Korullnff 1S7H
Ches. & Ohio... SIM Rock Island 41'i
CC..C.& 8t.L, m St. Paul 128
D. & II 1MV4 Southern Pao... 1214
Erie 27H Southern Ity....
Gen. Electric... 7 South. Ry. ... M4
111. Central. ...... 133 Sugar .119
Int.-M- et 13 Texas Pacific...' Wi
Loula. & Naah..W,i Union Pacific. 173ft
Manhattan 130 U. 8. Sjecl 79

Mlrtourl Pac... C7'.4 U. 8. Steel pf..rll6U
N. Y. Central.:. 115 West. Union C4V4

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firmer; receipts, 912 pack-nee-

creamery, spealals, per lb., 23c.; ex-
tras, 27Via27V4c; thirds Uo firsts, Z20ic.
state dairy, tlnest, 2ta27c. ; common to
prime, 23a2Cc. ; process, specials, 2GV4c.
seconds to extras, 22Ha2Sc; factory, sec-
onds to firsts, 22Ha3Jc.; Imitation cream-
ery, 21a26c.

CHEESE Bteady; receipts, MO boxes;
ttate, whole milk, new, specials, H4a
l&Wa; fancy, small, white, 14c.; fancy,
large, white, Met fancy, small, colored,
UUc; fancy, large, colored, HUc; aver-"B- e

mime, IMia; fair to good, l"V4al3Ha;
commpn, lOqUKc.: skims, specials, 12c.;
fine, lOHaUUat fair (o good, 7Ha5c.i com-
mon, talc; fall skims, i',4a3V4c

EOQB Firmer; receipts, 13,(W cases;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
white, 25a27c; gathered, white, 22a3o.j
hyinery, brown, 2SaWc.; gathered, brown,
?0at2c.; fresh gathered, extra firsts, 20a
Qc; firsts, 18a'Hc

Police Think They Have

Cleared Sachs Murder.

SUSPECT HAD VICTIM'S RINGS. !

Two Italians Being Held They Are
Suspected of Having Murdered Aged

Jewish Peddler and Placed
Body In Trunk.

New York, June 21. The police y

think they have cleared the mys-

terious Sachs trunk mystery which
bus engaged the attention of almost
every detective on the New York force
since last Saturday.

They have arrested Krederlco Pled-zurr-

an Italian, and two rings found
In his possession have been identified
us tliepropertjjof Moses Sachs, the
Jewish Jewelry peddler, whose body
was found hidden In a trunk at 51

Goerck street last Saturday.
Mrs. Moses Sachs, wife of the aged

victim of the crime, identlticd two of
the rings found on the suspect. Her
Identification is positive.

Mrs. Sachs, who has wept constantly
since the fate of her husband became
known, broke down when shown the
Jewelry. 1'lcdzurro was trying to dis-
pose of the Jewelry, which consisted
of ono ring with three small diamonds,
n red stone ring and u snake ring with
two small diamonds, when arrested
with I'letvo Carolll, a companion.

"These two belong to my husband,"
she said when shown the ring with
three diamonds and the one with the
red stone. "He hns had tho one with
the three diamonds a long time. He
told me It was a hard luck ring that
he could not dispose of. Once ho sold
It nnd it was returned to him by the
purchaser. This was a few weeks ago.

"My husband polished this ring up
only ten days ago, and I saw this one
and the one with the red stone In his
hands. I nm positive they are his
property."

As the result of this Identification
the police were more convinced than
ever last night that they have arrested
the two men who can solve tho mur-
der mystery.

New light wns shed on the ease by
Paul Sachs, son of the murdered man,
who followed his father's trail after
the body was found. Paul and his
brother, Irving, found that the old
man when last seen alive was heading
for tho butcher shop of Tietro Frlum-fredd-

"An Italian told me my father said
he was going to Frlumfreddo, who
was a customer of his," said Taul
Sachs. "I went around there and
Frlumfreddo said he didn't see my fa-

ther. He said his place of business
was closed for about nn hour nnd that
the old man may have called while he
wns out"

The police have discovered that both
Pledzurro nnd Carolll had dealings
with Sachs and knew that the old man
curried valuable Jewelry' with him dur-
ing his tours of the tenement districts.

Detectives at work upon the case
are now confident that they will be
able to fasten the crime upon the two
Italians.

PREDICTS ANGLO-GERMA- WAR

Justice Brown Says Only Disarma-
ment Can Prevent Clash.

New Haven, Conn., June 21. Justice
Henry B. Brown of the United States
supreme court made an address before
the graduating class of the Yale Law
school In w,hich he denounced as fal-
lacious the theory that preparedness
of n nation for war supplies the best
assurance of peace. He referred to
Great Britain nnd Germany and their
preparedness for war to emphasize his
point.

"The most hrtrnlnod relations of tho
present day exist between tlie two
powers best prepared for war," Jus-
tice Brown said. "It Is n general rule
that tho man who Is fully armed and
prepared to defend himself is oftenest
culled upon to do so. The old adage
that the man who Is looking for (rou-
ble is apt to tlnd It Is as applicable to
nations as to Individuals. It Is proba-
bly only n question of time when Eng.
land and Germany will either gome to
blows or agree to a cessation of naval
construction, an example which other
nations will hasten to follow."

FOR WORLD PEACE.

House Passes the Bennet Resolution
for an American Commission.

Washington, June 2. The resolution
Introduced by Bennet
of NeWYorkprovidlng for the appoint-
ment by tho president of a commission
of five distinguished Americans to con-
fer with foreign governments on tho
subject of the eHfabllshment of world-wid- o

ponco has been passed by the
house.

This Is (ho commission which, ac-
cording lo a recent declaration of Pres-
ident Tuft to Chairman Foster and
other members' of tho house forelirn
offulrs connnitteo, will bo headed by
Colonel Itoosevelt.

GERMANS RESENTFUL.

Indignant Because of Hint That Drink
Made Kaiser Sick,

Berlin, Juno 21.-I- uch Indignation
is expressed by the newspapers of (his
city over (he suggestion which cornea
from tho celebrated Dr. Doyen of Par-
is that tho kaiser's ailments aro due to
alcoholism.

MARGARET ILLINGTON.

Actress Decides to Return to
Forsaken Footlights Again.

I STAGE I '
j entrance! ,

.

New York, June 21. Margaret lliing-ton- ,

the former actress who, when sho
divorced Daniel Fvohuinn and became
tho wife of Hdward J. Bowes, declared
stage life was abnormal and that she
craved for sock darning, domesticity
and children, has suddenly decided
(hat darning socks Is not whnt it is
cracked up to be and as no children
have been born of the second union
sho will become an actress again.

The announcement was mado that
Miss Iilington would open In Denver
In August nnd play an extended tour.
Edward Ellsner, it is said, will bo tho
producer of the piny as well as be
Miss Ullngton's manager.

RYAN SEEKS HEALTH.

Multimillionaire Sails For Europe For
Indefinite Sojourn.

New Y'ork, June 21. Thomas F. Ry-

an, multimillionaire, sailed today on
the steamship Mauretania for an in-

definite sojourn In Europe In search ot
health.

The financier's Intimate acquaint-
ances have heard that he Is In urgent
need of a long rest. They have been
deeply concerned over reports that
have reached them during the last few
days regarding his condition.

Wall street has heard that Mr. Ryan
Is on the verge' of n nervous break-
down. It Is known that for the last
six months he has been far from be-

ing in robust henlth.

Some Wisdom Left.
"You didn't tell the barber you were

in a hurry."
"No. I didn't want him to know It."
Pittsburg Post.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, SS.:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior partner of the firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said flrr
will pay the sura of ONE HUNDREb
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed In my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1S8G.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

HENRY Z. KUSSEIX.

ANDREW THOMPSON
VICE

OFF FOIl HAUItlSllUltG.

Wnync Delegates nt Capital to Nauio
Next Governor.

William H. Bnder and Brock Lesh-e- r,

Wayne county's delegates to tho
Republican stn(e convention, are In
Harrlsburg, where tomorrow or next
dny they will help nominate tho
next governor of Pennsylvania.
Former Auditor General Edmund B.
Hardenbergh is nlso nt the conven-
tion.

The absolute finality of Secretary
of State Philander C. Knox's refusal
to consent to the use of his namo
for governor leaves the field clear
for Congressmnn John K. Toner of
Washington county, who, It Is pre-
dicted, will bo named on tho first
ballot.

The friends of speaker John F.
Cox nnd Senntor Crow, the latter
from Fayette county, say their men
are still in the rnce, but the nomi-
nation of Mr. Teney Is regarded as a
certainty.

Appraisements to Widows.
In thr county court Monday the

following appraisements to widows:
To th.- - widow of Thomas C. Elli-

son, latf of Damascus, deceased;
personal property.

To tho widow of Frank Mngalski,
late of Prompton, deceased; person-
al property.

To thp widow of Ralph G. Abbey,
late of Salem; deceased; personal
property.

To tlio widow of Martin E. Bolk-cor- a,

late of Dyberry, deceased; real
estate.

Banish Catarrh
Brenthi' llyoinei for Tuo Minutes and

St Hired Up Head Will Vanish.
If yon want to get relief from ca-

tarrh, old in the head or from an
Irritating cough in the shortest time
breathe Hyomel (pronounce it High-o-m- e

.

It will clean out your head In two
minute and allow you to breathe
freely.

Hyomel will cure a cold In one
day. It will relieve you of disgusting
snuffles, hawking, spitting and he

breath In a week.
Hyomel Is made chiefly from

a soothing, healing,' germ
killing antiseptic, thnt comes from
the eucalyptus forests of Inland Aus-
tralia where catarrh, asthma and con-
sumption were never known to exist.

Hyomel is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops Into
the hard rubber inhaler, use as di-

rected, and cure is almost certain.
A complete Hyomel outfit, Includ-

ing inhaler and one bottle of Hyomel
costs only $1.00 at druggists every-
where and at W. G. Pell's. If you
already own an Inhaler you can get
an extra bottle of Hyomel at drug-
gists for only 50c.

Erie R. R.
Low Fare Excursions

Hn.35 Detroit, Mich.
1 3 and return

July 7, 8, 9 and 10
Iteturnlng to reach Honexlale not later

than July 21st. or by deposit of ticket at
Detroit and payment of 1.0. ticket will be
extended to reach Honesdale not Inter than
August V).

San Francisco or
Los Angeles C f) Q 1 1

and return P U 3 1 J J
JULY 1st to 7th, INCLUSIVE.

Keturn limit, three months from date of
sale.

For ticket!, reservations ami full particu-
lars, see TICKET AGENT.

iili Honesdale. Pa,

t

EDWIN F.TOHREV
CASHIER.

AU1ERTC. LINDSAY
ASSISTANT CASHIER

USTAKIilSHED 183G
THO OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

TH- E- t
HONESDALE NATIONAL :

BANK .
I

CAPITAL, $ 150,000.00
SURPLUS 241,711.00 J
TOTAL ASSETS 1,902,000.00

WE ARE AFTER YOU !

You liavo more or less banking bu&iness. Possibly it
is with us, such being tho case you know something of our
service, but if not a patron would it not bo well for you to
becomo ono ?

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
will help you start. It is calculated to servo all classes, tho
old and tho young, tho rich and tho poor,

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
IT RECEIVES DEPOSITS OF$1.00 AND UP
and allows three per cent, intereet annually. Interest will be paid from
the Drat of any month on all deposits made on or beforo the 10th of the
month provided euch deposits remain three calendar months or longer.

I' RESIDENT.

PRESIDENT.

)
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